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Already in two preceding papers (VIALL! and ERSPAMER 1940,
1940 a) it has been demonstrated by chemical and
biological methods that an enteramine-like substance is contained in extracts of the posterior salivary glands of Octopus
vulgaris.
The object of the present work is to confirm and amplify
our previous investigations extending them to other two native
Octopoda: Eledone moschata and Octopus macropus.
ERSPAMER

Material

and Methods.

Our experiments were carried out on several crude extracts
prepared by the usual very simple procedure, partly from fresh
material removed directly after the animals were killed (Zoological Station of Naples), partly from other material, removed
from dead animals bought in the market (Rome).
Alcohol and acetone were used as solvents, in amounts of 4-5 ml
per g of fresh tissue. After 2-3 days contact with the roughly minced
glands the liquids were filtered and stored in the refrigerator in dark
bottles. At the proper time fractions of these liquids were evaporated
at diminished pressure and the residues taken up in distilled water or
physiological solution. Below are some data for the extracts:
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Vulgaris F I: prepared from 5. 7 g fresh' glands (3 animals) treated
with 29 ml acetone. Dry residue, referred to the fresh tissue, 4,32 %·
Sept. 1945.
Vulgaris F II: 5.85 g fresh glands (2 animals) treated with 30 ml
alcohol. Dry residue 6.16 %· Sept. 1945.
Vulgaris F III: 9.32 g fresh tissue (6 animals) treated with 47 ml
acetone. Dry residue 4. 71 %· Sept. 1945.
Vulgaris Anterior salivary glands: 2.26 g fresh tissue (12 animals)
treated with 11.3 ml acetone. Sept. 1945.
Eledone FI: 2.5 g fresh glands (2 animals) treated with 12.5 ml acetone.
Dec. 1945.
Eledone F II: 6.8 g fresh glands (8 animals) treated with 34 ml acetone.
Dry residue = 3%, Dec. 1946.
Eledone F 111: 2.8 g fresh glands (2 animals) treated with 14 n:'il
acetone. Oct. 1946.
Eledone M I: 15.85 g glands (29 animals from the market) treated
with 64 ml acetone. Dry residue 3.9%, Dec. 1945.
Eledone M II: 21. l g glands (45 animals from the market) treated
with 85 ml alcohol. Dry residue 4.3 %· Dec. 1945.
Eledone M III: 14.1 g glands (23 animals from the market) treated
with 70 ml alcohol. Dry residue 4.86%, July 1947.
Macropus F I: 7.95 g fresh glands (1 animal) treated with 40 ml
acetone. Dry residue 3.75°/o. Dec. 1945.
Additional comparative experiments were carried out with some
other extracts containing enteramine or enteramine-like substances.
Trunculus M porpora: acetone extract from the median zone of the
hypobranchial
body of Murex trunculus, prepared after the purple
reaction has taken place. 8.3 g fresh tissue = 50 animals. Dry residue
= 10°/o. April 1946.
Ox spleen: 250 g fresh tissue extracted with 1000 ml acetone. Feb.
1946.
Rabbit stomach: 131 g mucous membrane of the fundus portion (19
animals) extracted with 420 ml acetone. June 1946.

All these extracts were chemically and biologically compared
with the standard extract Eledone F II, the colour reactions and
the biological activity• of which were taken as 100. The results
obtained for the individual extracts were expressed in %.
The colour reactions taken into consideration were a) coupling with
the diazonium salt of paranitraniline
according to GEBAUER-FULNEGG
(reading of the intensity of the wine-red colour extracted by shaking
with amyl or butyl alcohol) and b) fl.uorescense, read 48-72 h after
strong alkalinisation (VIALL! and ERSPAMER 1940, 1942).
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For the biological test the atropinized uterus of ovariectomized rats
or mice, brought to oestrus with an oestrogen, was always used. Such
a te st is both of satisfactory sensitivity and of high speoifioity (ERsPAMER
1940 b , 1942 a) (Fig . I.). The isolat ed organ was always suspended in
a small ha.th containing 7- 8 ml of Tyrode liquid maintained at 3737.50 and a erated oontinuousl y.

Fig. 1. Isolated atrop inized oeiitrus utel'U$ of e. mouse. 0.1 ml Eledone F II extract 1/ 2000 (J ), 1/ 1000 (2), 1/ 500 (3), 1/250 (4) and 1/ 125 (5). X Washing. Time
mark ing: 15 seo.

Experimental Results.
1. Colour Reactions and Biological Activity of the Extracts.
The results of the experim ents appear in Ta.ble 1.
. From table I we may ~aw the following conclusions:
a) There is no clearly defined parallelism between t he intensities of the GEBAUER-FuLNEGo's
and the fluorescence reactions .
The lat ter is always the weaker. The difference is comparatively
small for the Eledone extracts, but considerable for those of
Octopus vulgaris . It seems thus quite reasonable to assume tha t
in these extracts the prevailing pa.rt of the GEBAUER-FuLNEGO
positiv e substance or substances does not give any fluorescence
reaction or that the development of t his reaction is somehow
pre vented .
b) With extracts obtained from fresh material a satisfactory
agreement between the int ensity of the GEB.AUER-FUL
NEoo's
reaction and the biological act ivity was observed. But wit h
extracts prepared from the other mat erial (among which was
Acta pha rm 9rologie11vol. 4. fasc. 3- 4.
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Table 1.
Diazoreaction after
GEBAUER
-FULNEGG
Eledone
.

F II ....
F I .....
F III ...
MI .....
.
M II ....
.
M III ...
Vulgaris I<'I .....
F II
.
F III. ...
.
Anterior
salivary glands
Macropus F I ....
Trtmculus M porpora ...........
Ox spleen .......
Rabbit stomach

....

100
90
150
9-10
8-9
5-6
50---55
80-85
30
negative
negative

2
60-70
I --] .5
1

Fluorescence
reaction
I

I

100
80
6-8
5-6
16-20
15-18

negative
negative

40---50
1

Biological
activity on
the oestrus
uterus

100
120---130
150-160
17--20
12-14
1().......11
60
75-80
30---35

Activity increase after
activation
(in%)

30
30
20
0

0
0
20
30
50

0.3
<0.05

0

125-130

20

0

1.5

1

the Murex M porpora extract, prepared from minced hypobranchial tissue exposed for 1 h to the sun before being treated
with acetone) the biological activity was always approximately
twice as much as that reasonably to be expected from the
intensity of the GEBAUER-FuLNEGG'sreaction.
We may thus conclude that even a partly altered enteraminelike substance, giving no diazo reaction, may still display some
action on the oestrus uterus of mice or rats. In other words,
chemical inactivation seems to precede the biological one.
c) Of all our extracts the richest in enteramine-like substance
are those from Eledone moschata, but considerable amounts of
substance are also contained in the posterior salivary glands
of Octopus vulgaris.
Enteramine-like substances are, on the contrary, absent from
extracts of the anterior salivary glands of Octopus vulgaris and
extracts of the posterior salivary glands of Octopus rnacropus.
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The weak GEB.A.UER-FULNEGG's
reaction of latter extracts is
due exclusively to their content of tyramine.
moschata exhibit, as
The posterior salivary glands of Eled()'Tl,e
far as we know, the richest localisation of enteramine-like
substance. They may contain 100-150 times as much as ox
spleen or the gastric mucous membrane of the rabbit.
Results obtained by colour reactions as well as by biological
tests agree perfectly with previous histochemical reports (VIALL!
and ERSPAMER1938, VIALL! 1946).
Only in the posterior salivary glands of Octor>usvulgaris and
of Eledone moschata are found cells with a positive diazo-,
silver- and chrome-reaction. Such cells are missing from tho
posterior salivary glands of Octopus macropus and the anterior
salivary glands of Octopus vulgaris.
Furthermore, there appear to be more chromaffin elements
in the glands of Eledone moschata than in those of OctO'f)us
vulgaris; at any rate the cells of Eledone seem to be richer in
chromaffi.n granules or the granules richer in specific substance.
Already macroscopically, after a simple formol fixation staining
the chromaffi.n formations yellow, the glands of Eledone appear
indeed yellowish owing to very minute, delicate, diffuse, dark
yellow grammles, whilst the glands of Octopus vulgaris remain
whitish.
2. Effect of Various Treatments on the Enteramine-like Substance.

All these treatments were carried out, on extracts that
appeared particularly rich in enteramine-like substance, with
a view to characterising the substance, to distinguish it from
all other active tissue principles and to obtain some information
on its chemical nature. For details of technique, see our previous
works (ERSPAMER1940 c and especially 1948).
PoW88ium iodate: the residual activity after boiling with iodate varies
greatly a.ocording to the reaction of the medium: e.t pH 5 or < 5 = < 3 %,
at pH 6 = 5-10%, at pH 7 = 60% nearly (Fig. 2).
Sodium nitrop1'U88ide( + sodium carbonate): residual activity = < 5 %
Diazonium salts of paranitraniline and aullphanilic acid: after coupling
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with these sa.lts, a.t an alkaline reaotion, the residual activity is always
lesa than 3 %·
Formaldehyd.e: after boiling for 20--6 0 min, jn a. water bath, with
1 % formalin t he liquids were found to ha ve lost a.t lea.st 95 % of their
original ootivity.
Acetaldeh.yde: 2-5 %o.oet&ldehyde destroys, even at room tempe rature,
at least 95 % of the initia l ac ti vity within 2-3 h.

Fig. 2. Isolated otropinized oestrus uterus of a mouse. Co = 0.1 ml
Eledone FI extriwt 1/60, untreated. Jod. pH IS = 0.2 ml (1) and
0.4 ml (2) Eledone FI extraot 1/ 5 after treatment with pot&88ium
iodate at pH 5. Jod. pH 6 = 0 .2 ml Eledone FI extract 1/5 after
treatrnent with potassium iodate at pH 6. X WMwng. Time
marking: 15 seo.

Upon treating the extracts with a.cetaldehyde + sodium nitroprussodium carbonate there ap pears an mtense plum red coloration
side
(nitroprussid e reaction) . The solution a.re, of oourse , tot.ally inactivated.
Ninhydrin: a sufficient quantity of substance (e.g. 5 mg for the
Eled one F III extra.ct correspondmg to 0.2 g fresh tissu e ) brings a.bout
a oomplete inactivation of the solutions and colours them intensely blue
(nmhydrin reaction).
Acid8 and alkali8: aft er boiling for 1 h in a water bath with m HCI,
there remains abo ut 40--50 % of the original a.otivity; after 1 h at 100°
wit h m NaOH about 50--80 %,
Deamination: res idual a.otivity = < 2 %, Controls without sodium ni trite still show 45-50 % of the original activity.
Benzoyfution: residua.I aotivity = < 3% ,
Methylation : residual activity=
< 3 % (Fig. 3).
Acetylat ion : resiuual activity = 20-25 %, Acetyla.te d samples treated
with m /2 NaOH (7- 8 min at 100°) or with rabbi t's de.fibrinat ed blood
become 20--40 % mor e active than untreated aoety la ted controls.

+
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HoFFMANN's
uonitrile reMtion: to reeidues of Eledone F III ext ract
dissolved in basic alohohol (KOH 4-5 %) some drop s of clorofonn are
added and the mixture is cautiously boiled. No smell is noted. The
residual activity is, after 15-25 min boiling, 20-30%; that of controls
trea.t-ed without chloroform 60%.
GERNOROs-Voss.HERFELD's reaction and xanthoproteic reaction:
boiling Eled<me or Octopus extracts with a few drops of l % alcoholic
solution of a-nitroso-,8-naphthol and a few drops of nitric acid give a
red purple colour (GERNOROS-Vo
ss-HERFELD's reaction) simultaneously
with complete inactivation of the solution. Th e latter result can, howev er ,
also be obtained by simp le treatment with nitric acid.

Fig . 3. Isolat ed atro p inized oestrus uterus of a mowie. c 1 - Cs =
0.16 ml and 0.10 ml Eledone FI extraot 1/ 1200, W1treated. a1 ai- a.= 0.05 ml--0.15 ml and 0.5 ml Eledone FI extra ct 1/ 120

after methyla.tion. x Washing. Time marking : 16 eeo.

Ultraviolet irradiatitm: after l h irradiation th e activity decreases to
5-10% for Eledone extracts and to 2 % for Vulgaris extracts. After
2-4 h irmdiation the latter ext racts acquire adrenaline-like depreasive
properties on tonus and on spontaneous motility of the uterus. These
properties are due to o:xyoctopamine , a substance that will be treated
in detail in a lat er communication.
3) Resistance <>Ithe Enteramine-like Substance to Atropine ana
to Antihistamine Agen~.

Atropinisation of theTyrode bath up to 1/500.000-1/1.000.000
does not modify or reduce the response of the uterus to the
entera.mine-like substance.
20-5 0 µ,gAntergan (N-dimeth ylamino-eth yl-N-benzylaniline)
do not abolish, but weaken, the action of O.) ml Eledone F I
1/ 200*; after 100 µg the uterus does not react even to 10 times
the dose of extract.
•) I ml extract 1/ 1 = extract corresponding to I g Creehtissue; O.l ml ex tr act
1/ 100 = extra-0t corresponding to 1/ 1000 g fresh tissue and eo on .
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lOµgAntistin(2-(N-phenyl-N-benzyl-aminomethyl)imidazoline)
do not impair the uterine response to 0.2 ml Eledone F·III 1/50
or Eledone F II 1/40; 30 µg weaken it; 100 µg nearly halve it.
A-sluggish and weak tonus increase is still observed even after
500-1000 µ.g antistin. Only after 3000 µ,g the uterus becomes
totally refractory to the salivary extracts and even repeated
washing with fresh Tyrode solution restores the original reactivity
of the organ only slowly and incompletely.
50 µg of 3277 R. P. (N-dimethylamino-2-propyl-l-thiodiphenylam.ine) reduce considerably the action of 0.2 ml Eledone F
III 1/40. The movements of the organ become very sluggish
and normal reactivity cannot be restored even after repeated
washing and the lapse of 30-60 min.
It can thus be deduced that the enteramine-like. substance
is practically unaffected by atropine and antihistamine drugs.
The apparent antientera.mine effects of large doses of antergan,
antistin and 3277 R. P. seem to be due exclusively to the strong
depressive action displayed by such doses themselves directly
on the smooth muscle of the uterus.
4. Activity Increase of the Salivary Extracts after Activation.

Enteramine-like Substance A and Enteramine-lilce Substance I.
By submitting the salivary extracts· to the usual activating
procedure (boiling for 5-10 min at pH 7-8) (ERSPAMER
1942 b)
we generally notice, for fresh extracts, a small activity increase
in our material never exceeding 50 % (Fig. 4).
In extracts prepared from the dead material obtained at the
market no increase of activity was observed.
The enteramine-like substance must, therefore, be present in
the salivary extracts in two forms : form A by itself active on
the uterus and form I itself inactive, but easily activated. We
shall see in the following that only form A is directly attackable
by enzymes of the amine oxidase type, while form I becomes
so only after activation, i. e. after its transformation into form A.
5). Enzymatic Inactivation of the Enteramine-lilce Substance by

Enteraminase (Amine Oxidase).
On treating Vulgaris or Eledone extracts for 1-2 hat 38-39°,
in an 0 1 atmosphere, with fresh phosphate extracts (pH 7,4) of
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· intestine, liver or kidney of a guinea pig, t hey completely lose
the ir activity on the uterus (Fig. 5).
The phosphate extracts of intes tine are the most active,
t.hose of kidney t he least .
Phospha te extra cts of rat 's int estine are prac tically inacti ve.
The inacti vat ing fermen t is not affected by m/100 KCN,
m/ 100 re sorcinol , m/ 100 ascorbic acid or m/ 1000 FeS0 4 • Its

Fig. 4. Iso lated a.trop ini zed oe.
strus uter us of a mouse . a= 0.1
ml Vulgaris F III ext rac t 1/20,
untreated . b = the same quan.
t it.y aft er a.otiva ti on. X We.sh·
ing. Time marking: 15 sec .

F ig. 5. Isolated atropin ized oestrus
uterus of a. m ouse . l = 0.2 ml E ledone F II extract 1/ 20 after t reatment with a phosp hate extract of
gu in ea. pig's intes t ine . 2 = 0.2 ml
El edone F II extra-Ot 1/ 200, untrea ted . x Wa.sh.ing . Time ma rking:
15 sec.

activity is, instead, partially depre ssed by octylio alcohol, ethyl
urethane and quinine and strongly inhibited by m/100 benzedrine and m/2000 methylene blue .
Salivary extracts activated before submitting them to the
enzymatic treatm ent do not reacquire any activity after a.
second activation. For extra.ct Eledone F II e. g.:
initial acti vity = 100
activi ty after 1st activation = 130
enzymatic tre atment = 2
2nd activation = 2
Extract s not act ivated before the enzymatic treatment
acqu ire, on the contrary, a considerable activity when after-
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wards submitted to the activating procedure. For extract
Eledone F II e. g.:
initial activity = 100
activity after enzymatic treatment = 2
activation following enzymatic
treatment = 20-30.
Diamine oxidase (histaminase) is entirely ineffective on the
enteramine-Jike substance.
6). Presence of the Enteramine-like Substance outside the Salivary
Glands.
Acetone extracts of haemolymph of Octopus vulgaris and of
liver, ovary, testicle, muscles and gastroenteric tube of Eledone
moschata appear to contain no enteramine-like substance, as

shown by chemical and biological examination.
(1942)
Similarly negative were the researches of GIULIANO
on various tissues of Sepia officinalis, including salivary glands.

Summary.
1) Alcohol and acetone extracts of the posterior salivary
glands of Octopus vulgaris and Eledone moschata contain a substance that, in its colour reactions, its peculiar biological activity
and its characteristic response to various treatments, cannot
by distinguished either from the enteramine of the mammalian
gastroenteric mucous membrane or from the enteramine-like
substance of the hypobranchial body of Murex trunculu6 and
Murex brandaris.
2) The enteramine-like substance appears in the salivary
extracts in two forms: A itself active and I itself inactive but
easily activated, i. e. transformed into A, by simple treatment
at pH 6-9. Only form A can be directly attack~d by enteraminase; form I can be only after activation.
3) The salivary glands richest in enteramine-like substance
are those of Eledone moschata. Fresh material contains much
more substance than stale.
4) The posterior salivary glands of Octopus macropus are free
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of enteramine-like substance as well as the anterior salivary
glands and the haemolymph of Octopus vulgaris. Similarly absent
is the substance from liver, intestine, ovary, testicle and muscles
of Eledone moschata.
5) The chromaffin cells of the posterior salivary glands of
Octopus vulgaris and of Eledone moschata may be compared
with the enterochromaffin cells of the Vertebrates and the
Ascidians, as well as with the chromaffin formations of the
hypobranchial body of M urex trunculus and M1.irex brandaris.
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